Special! Panel Type Doors
$11.95
For Either
30" Or 32" Opening
Also Complete Stocks
Of Regular LOUVER DOORS
Birmingham Lumber
And Supply Company, Inc.
1035 Haynes Street
Phone M-3508
Birmingham, Alabama
Between Hunter & Adams—2 Blocks South of Maple
Hours 7:30 to 9:00 Mon., thru Fri., 7:30 to 1:00 Sat.

PUBLIC SALES
Not an Auction — All Items Priced
Household Furnishings
Saturday, Aug. 24th, from 10 a.m.
Mr. & Mrs. E. F. Rickelman
515 Tooting Lane
(W. Woodward to Harman turn W.)
Birmingham
Both these sales
Sunday, Aug. 25th, from 10 a.m.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert McKinney
1125 Bishop Rd.
Grosse Pointe Park
Mr. & Mrs. H. D. Joyce
1185 Kilbourne
(E. on Greett to Kilbourne turn S.)
Detroit
Sales Conducted By
H. O. McNierney
Appraiser
424 Book Building
WOODWARD 1-9085

Extra!
Saturday Matinee Shows Aug. 24 and 31, Sept. 7 and 14, Lunchtime starting at 12 Noon — Complete for Show 1:30 p.m.
No late Monday night show during this engagement.

Fun for the entire Family
Stater Terrace Room
Presented by Wima and Ed Levy’s
“Ice-A-Rama”
Shirley Linde
Lou Fields
Jan Van Ormer
The Bladettes
A great fun, fast food, in the village international Terrace Room.
Hotel Stater
“A Million Dollar”
For reservations call Woodlawn 3400

August 21, 1967
THE BIRMINGHAM ECCENTRIC
President of Consumers Power Outlines Gas Supply Situation
To clarify any misunderstanding which might have been created by previous publicity on the gas supply situation, President Charles A. Maloney, President of Consumers Power Company, has issued the following statement with regard to the problem:

"Consumers Power...is administering all the gas service heating customers can use with the midnight cut-off. There is no..."...

At Camp Cavell
Among those attending for the 21st camp meeting of the Baptist camp at Camp Cavell, Mobile, were Kenneth Foil, Lynda Goodman, Mrs. Murlard Camp, Mrs. Jerry and Betty Smith all of Birmingham.

Announcing the "Stardust Bar"
HEALTH LOUNGE of
Sessell's Salon
Opened and operated by Mr. and Mrs. Sessell, recently of Lufkin, Texas.
Lathrup — Detroit
Sessell 5483

GROVECREST MANOR
A dignified and gracious home from home
Catering, Medical, Supportive care...
24 hour nursing care and Medical Staff
State approved
Rigorous Loving and Excellent Food
Facilities
Write or Call for Detailed Brochure
161 State Street
Pontiac, Mich.
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Since 932

More than 20 years of personal service to the public

Inquire about our cash and carry department

SPECIALS ON COMPLETED JOBS
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